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Segment of blueprints depicting the reference section of rennovated. library. 

Library Renovations In Progress 
by Sara Sllbermau 

In the coming months, 
renovations on the Hedi Stein
berg Library at Stem College 
for Women will begin, and 
llopefully-$ilLbe completed 
by the end of the 1988 spring 
semester. According to Pro
fessor Edith Lubelski, the head 
librarian, changes in the 
structure of the library and 
in the materials available, will 
satisfy the needs of the library's 
staff as well as those of the 
student body. 

The revisions planned involve 
the main library itself, and the 
two bottom floors of the older 
building. All periodicals are 
now being moved to the lowest 
floor, where the old cafeteria 
previously existed. Students 
who like to study together 
without disturbing others will 
be able to do so in group study 
rooms.in addition to the regular 
study space. An enclosed 
section for the photocopy 
machine will also provide a 
quieter setting, and one more 
conducive to studying. For 

those who appreciate a slightly 
noisier atmosphere, there will 
be audio and visual materials 
available in the form of discs 
and tapes, also on the lowest 
floor. 

The reference and reserve 
sections will be found on the 
second level of the older 
building. The separation of 
these sections from the main 
library should generate speedier 
service on all three levels, as 
well as a greater selection of 
materials. The offices of the 
library's staff will also be 
relocated to the second level 

Due to the removal of the 
above-mentioned sections, and 
the librarians' oft"ICCS, the main 
area of the Steinberg Library 
will be open solely to circulating 
books. All subject areas are 
expected to benefit from this 
expansion. Already enlarged, 
and deserving ~al attention, 
are the sections devoted to 
business and to Judaica. 

This uppermost level of the 
new library will also sport a 
new entrance which will enable 

students to enter the older 
building without passing 
through the library. Those who 
appreciate more comfortahle 
studyina, or more comfortable 
coffee breaks. will .also, .he 
pleased with .the lounge seating 
planned for some sections. A 
further pleasure will be pro
vided by wall to wall carpeting 
throughout all levels. 

Professor Lubelski maintains 
that both staff and students 
have been ....-1y anticipating 
these revisions since they were 
first discussed in 1980. She 
welcomes students' suggestions 
as helpful additions to the 
changes already planned. As 
the renovations are due to begin 
soon, students are urged to 
report their, ideas to Professor 
Luhetski, or to the Student 
Library Committee, which is 
currendy being formed by the 
Student Council 

For more information about 
the aervicea ptesendy provided 
by the Hedi Steinberg Library, 
a booklet is available at its 
main desk. 

Torah U' Mada as 
A Way to Shleilut: 

Rabbi Lamm Delivers 
First of licture Series 

byr.-c...--
After a summer marked by 

an absence of formal discus
sion of Torah U'Mada, the YU 
School year commenced anal
ysis of its motto with a 1ec:ture 
given hy Rabbi Norman Lamm, 
President of Yeshiva University, 
on September 16, 1987. 

Dr. Lamm, the third lecturer 
to appear in the Torah U' Mada 
series, was introduced by Rabbi 
Hirt of RIETS. Rabbi Hirt 
described YU's president as 
a man dedicated to "Torah 
l'shma" and a multitude of 
scholarly and communal activ
ities, "all of which manifest 
his. ability to manaae his time 
so efficiently.. " 
.. llefott....,.iu" ..... · ,._..._.....,'"""' 

on '"Torah U' Mada as a Way 
to Shleimut," Dr. Lamm,, 
dedicated the Sheur to Mr. 
Jacob Michael, whose Y ahrlJ.eit '; 
was last week. Dr. Lamm · 
occupies the chair in Mr. 
Michael's name for philoaophy. 

The goal. of his lecture, DJ. 
Lamm explained by way of 
introduction, was to show how 
Torah U' Mada, as best exem
plified in YU, is verified by 
precedent. Dr. Lamm pro~ 
a tripartite historical basis for 
YU's ideological beliefs. He 
mentioned that he would avoid 
speaking of the Sephardic 
philosophical circle, although 
he added that he is con~ 
that if Maimonides were alive 
today, where else would he 
teach if not here. Instead, ho 
would confine his sheur to 
finding an ideological basis 
for YU's philosophy in the. 

Ashkenazic world in both 
Lurianic Hlllidlm and the 
"normatM ·hil!fllllo ~ w 

Dr. Ullllll__.tlia..,. 
by explainillt'·•··vi~ 
of Torah U'~"Tliey 
say that them is ilettm- becaUle 
they have Torall.only. ".·Dr. 
Lamm araned ... thia;false 
contention, pomuag to the 
tanaitic co-aubat "he who 
says only Torah doesn't even 
have Torah." Dr. Lamm 
expanded "their" theory of 
TO{MI IO U :to inclade ,l'Cli'lh 
U'' ,. , •OX~:~baf 

Talinucl ~ IICtlililly com
prises dualiatlc notions: the 
studyof0,4uamator
which ii MIiia. This dualistic 
undentandill,I iepnNllta Jud
awn\ pNIIIPPDlidoa or .... 
~(i.e.<Mu'*'-1) 
8J!d imma_,.,. (G-d u ·ore
ator). Both concepta - dia
lectically related. "Wida, t1iia, 
all within theeollfima«.itiiiiilM, 

cont. on p.11 col.3 

Distinguished Visiting Professors Teach At Stern 
By means of a program that 

has lately been restricted to 
the recruitment of Israeli 
professors, Stern College 
welcomes this semester three 
Disting1lished Visiting Scho
lars. Dr. Paul Eidelberg of Bar 
llan is teaching a course in ' 
the Department of Political 
Science, Dr. Zev Harvey of 
Hebrew University is teaching 
a course in Zionism and, after 
an absence of several years, 
Dr. Haym Soloveitchik has 
returned to Stem College to 
teach a couno on the History 
of Halakha. 

Dr. Eidelberg, who received 
his Ph.D. in political science 
from the University of Chicago, 
now serves as a professor of 
political science at Bar llan 
University. The author of 
several books, Dr. Eidelberg's 
Jenw,/em "· Athma: In Que11 
of a General theory of Exi.r
t ence, was heralded as a 
"pioneering work," an "exis-
tential posture• of the Hebrew 
Bible and mathematical physics. 

Although Dr. Eidelberg bu 
never before been associated 
with Yeshiva Univenity, he 
has taught as a resideut pro-

fessor at .many American 
colleps, including the Univer
sity of Dallas and Claremont 
Mon's College. The publiaber 
of over two hundred articlea, 
Dr. Eidelberg'I current research 
involves a metaphysical phi
losophy of Torah. 

Dr. 'Zlllv Harvey, a Columbia 
University alumnus, .holder of 
the Andrew N. ud Roa Miller 
Chair in the Hiltory of Ziooiam 
and Modem larael, ii a pro
fessor in Hebrew Uniwnity'I 
renowned Department of 
Jewisll Thoupt. Dr. Haney's 
introduction to Yeshiva Uni-

venity was very positive; he 
explained that he received a 
"favorable impression," par
ticularly of Stern, from his 
colleague, Dr. Aviezer 
Ravitsky, who visited Stern 
lutyear. 

Although Dr. Harvey's 
course was billed as the "Phi
losophy of Rav Kook," he 
complained that the title is 
mil1elldiq, OKplaioiJJa that the 
- will llillblally deal with 
the pbilolopbiea or -Y early 
reJialoua Zionisll, u weU u 
thole of Abad Ha'am ud Rav 
Soloveitchik. Dr. Ha,rvey 

insisted that he is - inter
ested in insuring that --
in his class acquile familiarity 
with religioua llonilt lhougbl. 
If in the proca,, he ClllfflBll!la 
some to attend Hel!Rw · Uni
versity next year, "I _, l,e 
upset, either, "the Diltinpilhed 
Scholar joked. He vociferoUlly 
insisted, however, that tbe 
primary goal is not to llftPC* 
his political view, on tbe 
students. 

Dr. Harvey is teacbiaa a 
course in Zionist Thotlpt at 
Yeshiva Collqe. aa well • a 

cont. on p.5 coll 
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Separate-
But Equal? 

Yl!Ohiva Univemty, as everyone knoW$, has two undergraduate 
..,boots, First, there ill Y csbiva Colle,e, This is the men'• 
division. The one with the fi.., atory library and newly relandtcaped 
campus, compi<,;e with repawd mall and picnic benches, Then 
the-re is the "other schoor't also known as "Downtown,. or 
simply "them", That's us, While Yl!Ohiva College spends three 
yean, ""lebrating its centennial and planning to build a new 
•wimroing pool (which we are not even invited to use, incidentally), 
we spend a similar three years waiting for much needed library 
renovations, 

Actions such as these, which give Y,C, luxuries priority 
over Stern necessities, bas the student body of Stern asking 
some very legitimate questions, Are Yeshiva College and Stern 
College two equal halves of one whole, or is Y,C, the main 
undergraduate school of Yeshiva University, and Stern merely 
a place set up 10 keep the girls occupied until they are old 
enough to get married? Although the administration would 
have us believe the former is true, their actions continue 
to be in strong support of the latter, 

s.,tem...,. n, 1n1 
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The governing board of The Obser11er, on ~half A memorial lecture will be held for Frani Stein 
of thP. entire student body, extends sincerest A "H. September 30, 1987 at 8:00 p.m. in Kock 
condolences to Hannah Frisch and Cheryl Soled, Auditorium. 
on the loss of their beloved mothers,. May they, 
and their families be comforted among the mourners 
of Zion and Jerusolem. 

The latest of these actions comes in the form of two related 

proposals. both dealing with the interaction of Y.C. and Stern Ori' entat1' on 1' s M1' ss1· ng the Mark students, The first proposal suggested an end to the van shuttle 
service that ran between Yeshiva College and Stem, The original 
purpose of the van was to transport students between the 
two campuses in order to use the library, work at WYil!R, Ideally, orientation is a time On the other hand, some Studies program. During the 
and attend various lectures. The administration, however, for incoming students to students pointed out that the entertainment, dinners and 
feels that the van has been turned into a dating and chauffeuring familiarize themselves with the schedule was hectic and did Shabbat together, students said 
service. Perhaps, while some would agree that this is a valid University. However, for many, not allow adequate time for they had the opportunity to 
point, their proposed solution creates a new problem to the this year's orientation program moving in, getting settled and meet new people and members 
oppo,ile extreme, With taxicabs and subways not plausible was disappointing. One student unpacked, Additionally, some of the administration. 
options. eliminating van service would leave most Stent students commented that the week long of the activities were not 
with no way of accessing many of the facilities at Y.C. that orientation wasted too much planned well, For example, the 
arc available to them and would succeed in alienating the time and could have been tour of Manhattan took place 
worm,n of Yeshiva University from the Y.U, community. A condensed into two days, during the same time slot as 
compromise was finally reached that will revise the existing Some students did not receive the placement exams; therefore, 
van schedule giving priority to those going uptown to the orientation schedules and many were unable to attend. 
library or radio station, while attempting to segregate the therefore were uninformed Transfer students contended 

··· · · ·· --- by-giving-eertain--iuoe-~lotrpriority·to·mmnmd other,, ··a1muractivim. -others· were ·that they too lllct:ed the assis'-
to women, not notified about their aca- lance they needed, The way 
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demic advisors or appoint- their transcripts would be 
mcnts, Furthermore, many evaluated was not discussed 
advisors were not available to with them, and if it was, it 
meet with the students. was incomprehensible, One 

Unfortunately, many of the student commented that she 
big sisters made little effort was graded on her Hebrew 
to meet their assigned little placement exam on the basis 
sisters, Some used the position ofheryearspentinlsrael,rather 
to move into the dormitory than on her 40 minutes of hard 
early and did little to help the work on the placement exam. 
incoming students. This left In certain areas the program 
many new students, who were was considered successful. 
anticipating to see at least one Everyone agreed that Rabbi 
familiar face or name, without Kanarfogel was very helpful 
goidance. in advising about the Judaic 

Everyone maintained that 
the dorm floor meetings were 
beneficial in introducing them 
to the other residents on their 
floor and 1n providing valuable 
information. 

The efforts -0f the- admin
istration and Student Council 
are appreciated and we are 
hopeful that next year's ori
entation program will cater 
to what the students lacked 
this year. Perhaps if the students 
who volunteered to help as well 
as those who had not, had 
played a larger and more 
personal role in the actual 
guidance of new students, 
socially and academically, 
orientation week would have 
provided the valuable expe
rience it can. 

-DY The second recent action by Y, U. administrators involves 
the end of all events uptown that are designed to be purely 
social, In other words, all events at Y.C. that are co-<:d must 
have an educational foundation such as a speaker, debate etc. 
If an event is pun:ly social in natun: it must take place downtown. 
The reasoning behind this, explains Dr, Nulman, Associate 
Dean of Students, is that historically, a Yeshiva is supposed 
to maintain a certain atmosphere or level of Kedusba. Agn,ed, 
However, putting all such events in Stern's Koch Auditorium, 
the only facility we have big enough to hold a 181'(11: amount 
of ·students, shows a great lack of intellectual respect for 
the wonren of Stern College, This action clearly reflects an 
attitude of the administration that Y,C. is in some way more 
important or "ltadosh" than Stem, It appears they ll!'C afraid 
that any friendly intermingling of students uptown would 
mftct the Torah atmosphere, while the same activity downtown 
would not, 

Don't Dump on Stern 

The need for an occuional social release amidst the high 
p, ... ures of college life ill an obvioUi one, However, these 
new conditions are almost sure to put an end to events like 
last )l"U's well attended Hawaiian Night and Fifties Event. 

Mnre importantly, boweYer, than a few free Thunday nights, 
this new policy eould be the sign of something much more 
controversial for Y. U. In put years, Y. U .'11 philosophy of 
Torah U'mllda bas become increasingly mom Mada than Torah. 
Sigm of !hi> can . he ...,,, in the rapidly. growing amount of 
speakm, on accular subj,,,ds and the opening of the Sy Syms 
Scltool of 8woi.ncss on both campuses, This attempt to diminish 
co-cd ~g is an apparent start of a shift toward the 
rigbL If this is IM, we can expect to .... in the near noun: 
m<m proposals of tbls nature and mon: heated debates over 
Stern's tnie plaa: in the Yeshiva University community, 
·-JPW · 

To tile Editor: 
Back at school and back to 

the same problems and con
troversies that we lel't in June. 
The first issue to greet us, both 
at floor meetings and in the 
first issue of The Commentator, 
is a reduction or elimination 
of the shuttle sc,vi.,,, between 
the uptown and midtown 
campnses, and the banning 
from the uptown campus of 
pun:ly social co-<o<1 evems,-The 
reason which bas been given 
for these new policies is that 
the presence and actions of 
women at the uptown eampus 
detracts from the yeshiva 
atmosphere, and that such 
social even!J are not appro
priate for a yeshiva campus. 

I do - chooee to llddreos 
at this point the issues of 
whether the University does 

or can provide legitimate ways 
and means for students to 
socialize, nor the issue of 
whether Stern women were 

actually or solely responsible 
for whatever inappropriate 
behavior was going on, My 

cont, on p, 9 col, 5 
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Opinion 

Morality And The American Jew 
by Ariella Schreiber 

Within the past few months, 
many of the front page head
lines have dealt with social 
issues: American soc'iety, it 
seems, has been progressively 
replacing the .. me" generation 
of the 701s with a renewed 
zealous interest for ""causes and 
their cures". Care for the 
homeless, mentally ill and 
retarded have been among those 
issues at the forefront of public 
concern. As Jews integrated 
in American Society, we are 
faced with the challenge of 
balancing our need to help "our 

own" with our need to do 
"universal good ... wi'thout 
spreading our efforts too thin. 
The issues at hand confront 
.us in our dai)y existence. Our 
neighbors housed on 28th Street 
are thousands of homeless 
families and individuals. How 
often have we been accosted 
on our walk to or from school 
by individuals relating stories 
of their plight or asking for 
money'! I have often encoun
tered "bag people" sleeping 
in the crevices of buildings along 
34th Street at all hours of the 
night and at all times of the 

year. While t have pitied them, 
I have likewise felt both 
incapable of helping them (aside 
from giving them my quarters) 
and have also assumed that 
their problem was being taken 
care of by someone else. 

Recently, in my home com
munity, the issue developed 
a more pressing nature. Over 
the past few years, Mayor Koch 
has attempted to open a shelter 
for the homeless approximately 
one mile away from our com
munity, which consists of a 
number of synagogues and· over 
five hundred families. The plan 

SCW Senate: Extinction Or Revitalization? 
by Terri Simek es 

The Student Senate of Stern 
College for Women is slowly 
following the path of the 
dinosaur. At one time the 
Senate stood for the heartbeat 
of student faculty relations 
within Stem College; however, 
this once healthy institution 
is becoming no more than a 
pleasant memory upon which 
to reflect. The Senate of Stern 
College was established over 

6) One representative from 
the Office of the Registrar, and 
one representative from the 
Office of Admissions. 

These eighteen faculty and 
student elected officials form 
one cohesive unit to deal with 
the numerous aspects of Stern 
College life. Many fundamental 

15 years ago as a means for 
the intelligent exchange of ideas 
between faculty and student 
representatives. The area of 
aUthOrrtY Of"ffiC "'S"e03te-e-riCO-m: 
passes all academic or social 
matters affecting the Stern _ 
College community, and 
excludes matters relating to 
specific individuals. A consti
tution was drawn up to enu
merate the duties, membership, 
officers, and meetings, as well 
as all procedures involved in 
the senate. 

The amended constitution 
as of 1981, calls for a Senate 
composed of 18 members 
including: 

I) One representative from 
the Office of the Dean, 

One representative from the 
Office of Judaic Studies; 

2) Six faculty representatives 
from the divisions of Human
ities, Math-Science, Social 
Science, Judaic studies and any 
two others randomly selected; 

3) One alumnae 
representative; 

4) Two Seniors, two Juniors, 
one Sophomore, and one 
Freshman; 

5) One representative from 
the Office of Student Services, 

issues have been brought before 
past Student Senates over the 
years. In 1977, Stern College 
agreed to accredit Yiddish in 
the Language Department. By 
1980, the faculty approved 
another proposal regarding 
Yiddish, this one allowing a 
year's course to transfer towards 
Judaic studies elective 
requirements. 

The Student Senate has 
always had in mind the interests 
of the students it represents. 
In 1979, it was decided that 
a faculty advisor be appointed 
to each freshman or transfer 
student for guidance in matters 
such as majorsf academlC issues, 

or any other related problems. 
1981 was an effective year 
producing numerous amend
ments such as that the Office 
of the Chair be held alternately 
by a student representative and 
a representative of either the 
faculty or administration. 

The quality of Stern Colleges' 
education has also always been 
of utmost concern. In 1984 a 
Senate sub-committee was 
formed to deal exclusively with 

the problem of cheating. 
Extensive research was done 
involving polling of the dis
ciplinary policies of the Uni
versity of Maryland, Princeton, 
and Georgia. It was then that 
the present policies regarding 
penalties were instituted. In 
1985, extensive discussions were 
held on the effects, if any, of 
the. Early Admission students 
on the academic level at Stern 
College. ,The problem of ade
quate study facilities was an 
additional area tackled by each 
Senate through the years. 

Most of the Senators to serve 
this year have already been 
elected, generally having run 
unopposed and with lillle 
student interest. It is now up 
to those elected as well as theic 
constituents to revive this 
essential outlet between faculty 
and students. The four Senate 
meetings required by the. 
constitution -every semester are 
an oppor·tunity to make an 
important difference in the 
academic and social experiences 
at Stern College. 

caused much unrest among our 
~ommunity members. People 
felt that the shelters would be 
the cause of both a security 
risk and a devaluation of the 
property in the area. After much 
publicized protest. the plan 
was aborted. to the dismay of 
City Hall and churches in the 
Metropolitan area. Although 
the arguments posited by our 
community were valid. the 
churches claimed that these 
same problems were applicable 
to their own neighborhoods. 
They, unlike our synagogues, 
had chosen to take the risk 
and open shelters for the 
homeless, because they felt it 
was their humanitarian respon
sibility. We Jews, it seems, were 
shunning our obligation to the 
greater communhy. The ques
tion to be grappled with is what 
is our responsibility and for 
whom are we responsible? 

Jews have always been firm 
believers in the concept of .. I 
am my brother's keeper." In 
recent year, Jewish organiza
tions dealing with social 
problems have proliferated (i.e. 
Dorot, Project Ezra, Yachad). 
An article in last year's Com
mentator told the story of four 
homeless men adopted by the 
members of Yeshiva College, 
The argument has been that 
"charity begins at home" or 
a parallel Jewish concept of 
"oniyai orech kodmim". An 
over reach of charity-giving 
would seem to defeat everyone's 
purpose. 

This self-contained attitude 
has both ethical and practical 
bearings. Fundamentally, we 
believe that we have a respon
sibility to emulate the char
acteristic of G-d, .. as He is 
compassionate, so too must 
we be compassionate.·• His
torically, compassion is a 
characteristic exhibited indis
criminately by our forefathers. 
A. vraham, With his tent open 
to all directions, offered shelter 
to all who passed. Boaz went 
out of his way to provide Ruth, 
the Moabite, with food. 

Dr. Lamm, in his book The 
Good Society, explains the 
derivatioll of the· word chasid 
from the root chesed. A chasid, 
a pious man. is a man who 
acquires his reputation from 
his acts of chesed. Essentially, 
the ideal Jew is• one who has 
not only cultivated a certain 
relationship between himself 
and G-4, but has undcratood 
the importance of a compas
sionate telationship between 
himself and his fellow man. 

Clearly, The Jew, or any 
individual for th111 matter, 
should strive to be liS com
passionate and as giving an 
individual as he is capable of 
becoming. Rav Soloveitchik 
draws a di&.tinttion between 
the merachem and the rachman. 
The mer,achem is a person, 
whom in a given situation. will 
make a conscious decision to 
act compassionately. A rach
man isv a person whose very 
essence is compassion and all 
of his actions are imbued by 
his desire to help others. It 
seems that our ideal should 
be to strive to become classified 
as rachmanim people who have 
an impulsive desire to help their 
fellow man. If, instead, we begin 
to delineate a criterion for' 
whom it is that we have a 
responsibility to. Jew or non~ 
Jew, and which causes we have 
an.. obligation to be involved, 
we arc forcing ourselves to 
adopt the second best nature 
of chesed. 

In practical terms, we live 
in an integrated community. 
We are Jews in an American 
society. As such we have a duty 
to maintain a peaceful and 
amenable relationship with 
those· around us. Imminent in 
this responsibility is an obli
gation to help the broader 
community. As Jews, we have 
been a nation whom_, through
out our exile, have time and 
time again depended on the 
compassion of Our neighbors 
to ensure our survival. If not 
for the help of their sense of 
moral responsibijity. many of 
our Jewish brethrca""1Uld not 
have survived the Holocaust 
forty years ago. An attitude 
of"to each his own" could have 
destroyed us; how c11il we, 
therefore, ignore the plight of 
others today? 

It is very difficult to make 
any practical resolutions or 
draw up any general plans of 
action. The issues are that much 
more complex because society. 
it seems, is always looking 
toward the "moral"' Jews. Any 
:,;light deviation from what is 
judged to be the right thing 
to do is sure to be publicized 
and judged by the media who 
are particularly sensitized to 
these controversial -inter~ 
-community issues. 

Our role, therefore, as both 
individuals and individuals 
within the Jewish community, 
is twofold. Our actions arc 
required to answer not only 
our own consciences. but to 
the glare of tfle human~n 
community around us. 



Law 
School 
Stats 

llyS..l1laelliq 
1986 wu an cxffilenl )'CM 

for aspiring lawyers in the 
sraduatillj claues of both 
Yeshiva College and Stern 
College, At Yeshiva College 
tllcewas.af!.fty pcroont~ 
from last year of applicants 
10 an ADA approved law 
school. furthermore, among 
the vecy best students at bolh 
Y.C. and S.C.W., lawis increas-
ingly the first choice of pro
fessional study. Although there 
have been many students 
accepted to accredited law 
schools, there is far more 
significance in the acceptance 
rate at the most prestigious, 
elite schools, where the com· 
petition still runs high. For 
example, four graduates were 
excepted to Yale, which is one 
of the most difficult law schools 
to get into due to its size, six 
graduates were excepted to 
Harvard Law School, ten 
graduates were excepted to 
Columbia Law School and 
sixteen graduates were excepted 
Ivy-league law schools, some 

of 111cm decided to enter 
~ Sdlool of , ..... c.,. 

---~"' Samuel ..._....._...olYahiva 
~ ha 1943 to 191S, 
..... llll ..... supporll!rll 
of YU. Tlleidea-torepllcatc 
tllc ~ of tllc w,l-
llity's otllor ICllools, such as 
Al~ Einstein College of 
Medicille. 

The - of study prepares 
students for both traditional 
and modern forms of profes
sional legal practice, as well 
as for positions in business. 
pubfu: service and other areas 
where a legal education is 
required. It shoukl be stated 
that the curriculum at all good 
law schools are fairly the same. 
However. certain law schools 
have expertise in a particular 
area of law. For example, 
Columbia is noted for its 
specialization in corporate law, 
N.Y.U. is noted for it special
ization in tax law, and Cardozo 
is noted for is specialization 
in entertainment law. 

It is important to realize that 
even though Cardozo law 
school is affiliated wilh Yeshiva 
U nivcrsity, it is in no way a 
strictly Jewish law scheoL 
However. twenty-five percent 
of the YU graduates who want 
to enter law school attend 
Cardozo, because it is sensitive 
to their Torah needs and 
conducive to their educational 

Art History Makes History 
First Stern Tour of Italy 

i.,,siw-Mlller 
This put •ummer, six stu• 

dcnll from Stem Colletlc were 
taken on a tour of many of 
the major historical cite• in 
the world of art. Under the 
guidance of Joan Root, pro
fessor of art at Stern, the 

They then continued on lo the sion through the years, from 
next city on the itinerary, where biti n,oaissana, qualities to biti 
they encountered aome of the more manncri.stic form. 
famous works of Michelangelo, The V11tican woa not all they 
such oa his Piela and his David. saw in Rome. Among the other 
At the Duomo they ssw aome , sites were the Arch of Titus, 
Ghiberti and Donattello. These the Coliseum, Piazza Navomia, 
same artists have paintings the Trevi Fountain, where 

....... , mi~ 
uestraio monument of Celleoni 

students spent two weeks, from displayed in the Utfizi Museum, 
August 12 to August 26, visiting which Profcsaor Root's group 
the Italian cities of Venice, also visited. The Pitti Palace, 
Florence and Rome. They saw home of the Medici family, 
first-hand many of the mag- overwhelmed the group with 
niticent works of art that Ibey its collection of the extraor
had previously only seen in dinary work of artists which 
slides. the family had sponsored. Some 

wishes could be made, and the 
Pantheon Square, The group 
was in Rome for Shabbat, 
which gave the Stem Women 
an opportunity to see the 
synagogue there. They walked 
one hour to sec an.almost empty 
Shul. At one time, this Jewish 
community must have been 
large since lhe Shut was huge. 
In Venice, where the group 
spent their first Shabbat, the 
samcsituation existed the Shut 
was mainly for tourists. 
Unfortunately, the community 
has dwindled extensively. In 
Florence, the group did not 
sec lhe inside of a Shut, which 
is almost certainly as magnif
icent as the ones. in Rome and 
Venice because the Shu! is 
closed during mealtimes; which 
was the only time the group 
was able lo visit it. 

1985 1986 
41 

1987 
This trip was suggested by 

an art history student who felt 
that she was not receiving 
enough stimulation from the 
classroom atmosphere. Pro
fessor Root thought this an 

of these. artists included Bru
nelleschi, Filippo Lippe, among 
others. The last stop on the 

Overall, despite minor incon
veniences and disappointments 
suoh as inaccessibility to kosher 
food and lack of Jewish art 

Applied • 

lo N.Y,U. School of Law. The 
Yale, Harvard and N. Y.U. 
results are records for Y .C. 
at those top.,notch institutions. 

Stern College has also had 
much -;u,cts.s in terms of 
gtaduaies who wen: entering 
law schools. This yea, has 
marted the fi~t o! doub!<, digit 
a=p!aooe> tu ABA approved 
l•w s.:bvols in sew history 
and the first Harvard Low 
5<:hool~. 
~ tlwre are many YU 

and sew gr:od- wbo atttnd 

Accepted • 

growth: the library is closed 
on Sabbath, only lcosher food 
is served in the cafeteria. and 
classes are not in session during 
cenain Jewish holidays. 

When Dean Hecht, the 
Yeshiva lJ nivcrsity pre-law 
advHHH, the Assistant Dean 
of Y!J, and a professor at Siem 
College was a.l<ed to comment 
on the sta1us of Cardozo School 
of Law, he replied. • Although 
It docs not have the reputation 

· of a gmu iaw >ehooi, it is 
aspiring to attain one. 9> 

.. -o,ppl!ttunejdea_and.to.ok_(k_ 
initiative to investigate the 
possibilities. What ensued was 
an enjoyable, educational 
experience. The Stern students 
met up with three students from 
Professor Root's class at the 
New York Academy and the 
group of ten began their trip 
through the renaissance in 
Venice. 

During the three days they 
spent in Venice, the women 
travelled by boat and mostly 
by foot ( as they did in all the 
cities they visited) to see the 
works of such artists as Bellini, 
Giorgione, Titian, Tintoretto 
and Veronese: These works arc 
located in the main church and 
public meeting place, San 
Marco and the Doges Palace. 
Other institutions where paint
ings were seen were the Acade
mia (Academy of Fine Arts) 
and the Scuolo di San Rocco. 

En route from Venice to 
Florence, the tour stopped in 
Padua to see a church con
taining the work of Giotto. 

tour was the capital · of Italy, 
containing some of the most 
famous monuments in the 
history of art. The group went 
to the Vatican. Herc they saw 
the interior to St. Peters where 
Michelangelo's other Piela and 
some Bernini works are located. 
Afterwards, they went on to 
the Vatican museums which 
included masterpieces of 
Raphael, Leonardo da Vinci, 
Bellini, Caravaggio and Reni. 
Of course, the Sistine Chapel, 
housed in the Vatican, was on 
top of their list to see, as it 
housed Michelangelo's progres-

incorporated into the trip, the 
tour was a major success and 
will hopefully become a con
tinued tradition at Stern. As 
Professor Root said: "I hope 
it will be a regutar summer 
tour which would enable 
students from Stem to see the 
works of art where they were 
created in the major art cities. 
Obviously, there is no way one 
could appreciate the complexity 
of the Sistine Chapel without 
being there. 



n.a-- ..... 
Change m. ffle Van Schedule: 

"One,aep to the l'flt, 
and a jump to the right" 

T·orah ·U' Mada Le'1frlft 
coat. - p.l col.S . ' IIJO-Y .. 

A daw hu been JIUldo ia 
the tr~•portation ayatem 
betWNII Stem Colleae and tbe 
Yeshiva College campus 
uptown. Accordin1 to Dr. 
Nulman, Aaaociate Dean of 
Studenta; the 111111D of the van 
uptOwn will be limited to Stem 
Collep atudenta needin1 the 
library fadlilies or WYUR. 

Thia chaop can be aeen aa 
part of the attempt to ~ 
the purely social ewata oc:curing 
uptOwn, and diacouraainl the 

. women from comma uptown 
"without a purpose", in the 
hopea of promotina an atmo
sphere more conducive fo · a 
Yeshmahlife. At the aametime, 
the University Adminiatraton 
would .like to encounae more 

eventa and aee a more vital yahadut apee," lliaerted Dr. Sha'bichtav, Torah s11eii.a1 _,.. to ,..... I ti n 1.aatudeatlifeattha St1111Clllllpllll. 1.-. Peh, aa«t o,-a, O.mara. a 1111111d. ..,. •• ._ Tbia1-ia,etanotberillltace Tha attitude towarda theee Rambul oplalna. ii actullly forehe l>nl*y.· ' of the adminlatralioa'I comlaa ideaa of traDHelldeaee and theat11dyoftheCIWlioa(Mad!I) Althoup • to 1er1111 with how we -1llne 1me......,,.., U SIIJDr. ud the at11dy of ma'-h a'!f · the delicate balellcle betwwa lAliiml llllilit.c• .,.,,....,_ ~ 11 • -.........a.w• "-- at ...., the active atuc1eatlife ... ma ..... otTa'lfr...,.., ..., .-~;;,; the r'oru the Yeahiva ii, and mmt tlancl. E oa· variou •lill&a' whicla YU Nata ita ldeo~. llllrldut, for. · , · • Aoeorlill to die manirllll itielt. · · Iii, Dr. Nulman notea that Mit~ ....... tma- Tbe aecoad parl of· thia 
biatorically the fUlioua tnlDd --- ia lieliddl!• "Wt - lliatorical model involvea an haa been "one atep to the 111ft. ' • Rim oaly dlrovali Ria "hierarclliclol ww of iexti in and a jump to tbe ript." tn111.•1n'W'•8-1111ffpf1ciea Talmud Tonb,• apllinecfby However, he adda that it is ....... ill tlllltl IIOllt impor- R. Hayym. If certain fQtl ue this cultural~... _ ..,_. ia ... aiatntial "worth mo,e•lhan othen,,lhen 
mates this illltitution "fw ""1 ..-, - "NMme ii pnllDIIII perbapa. Dr. Lamm......_ difficull; it matea a penon with 1piritual potential." At one can &flllll that "tatku lhiat. • Dr. Nulman lllllialllllll thia poial. Dr. IA!IUli hiated texta• Le. at1ldy of utme; etc., that this reor1anization will at 1lil pn,fouad "chidduah", do have value and do haw a in no way diminish the - ~- that llauidut is place on tbi1 hierarchical sibility of student sponsored "rellllylilt...._..ofTorah lllnlctUle. · social activities. U' Ibdah.• There ia a qualification 

YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 
SAFETY AND SECURITY DEPARTMENT 

Dr. Lamm fiaally clehecl into inhereal in this 1111114el; Dr_. 
hii tripartile hiatdrlcal model, Lamm warned. Iii~' 
bepmiaa with tha "ialtrumen- formula - the allowlMe fcJr 
tal model. 'l'bia model deriva the punult of ~ill ideological -mc.aoa from . . only "IMlilablo ~ 

MAIN CENTER· BROOKDALE.HALL - LIBRARY/WYUR 
SHU1TLE 

Leaves from in fromt of Parking Lot A (Main Campus), and Brookdale 
Hall at the foUowing times. when school is in seuioo: 

SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 
Post Lea.,.. - M.C. to S.C.W. Post Leaves S.C.W. to McC. 
9A 6-.30 p.m. (men oaly) 9A 7:00 p.m. (women only) 
9B 7:30 p.m. (men & women) 9A 8:30 p.m. (mm & women) 
9A 9:00 p.m. (men only) 9B 12:00 p.m. (mon oaly) 
9A · 9:00 p.m. (men & women) 
9A 11:30 p.m. (women only) 
9B 11:40 p.m. (women only) 

9A 
9A 

the idea that Mada can be ·;;;; i:o,, much or a....,_ Dil 
vined• the pnplnl!OlyltlF how mndl of a Talmid Ola-
for a miUva, and heace not cham you an.• 'f"!lat ia,-_,. i. 
be considered profane. tbinadepeadaoa,.,-/l&lllllde.• . . .:...._. ,._ .. , ,.,.,. _ _.. a·......, .._,. ao1u- Thul, the Tllmad ,"cirabfflue - -~-- ·-, of Mada ia ....... ., the ' .• " ... ,_ of ~:-any, individual's lffll of .__ T ..... Torali, th'8 "DOD· 

_ for dll atUdiR paniied. TIie · .......... la .....i-t.. Tb~ a~ ,p~el!t of ICIUlllnlion~dlllaeallalllDIII ...,_.lllldliiit~~Torall u Mada)~ 1taelf. -·•111111tor-~ .... ,.,_ ...... _ ... P,C•. ,a...i...:.'-on M.-idMaji,tldha. Dr • ....,.._ ' - ,.,_ .. Lamai,.,.. out ttiat Maim- ?"*Mada-=•~ i " _.•.:.::.-; 
oai4el, in a.'ramdua Hilchot m~.:i~~ .._.._. 
Takaud Torah ~ com- · ..... a~_;.;,., la dlit , • ••wilw menta· that Iha "Torah Day" II ._ .._, ~ . . .,. 
should be divided into three :::.::--.~ .icl:! ~~a. /:bJ~ parta: the study of Torah &m. of...._• 1'1lif -.of . !:f-.. lltdlil,_,,... -----------------'---------, an unclutDpa _world, itaeltil --~......._wlda "A.Tew P'ans Set .,,o, ~.:.i:.:: !!f-~iu· j "f I lj · J. :U111oninaia.:.:.-:=: ,.::::: ~ E . if C" C" C"'B profane. The ideaofO-d being Dr:Umm'l"Metilraofintmnal xnans,on O ~ .,::,..:,. .. everywhere "obliterates this hlnllilny" by - ofYU'I '.f' diatinclion. • Td U' Mada ideolotJ. Dr . ., Slllra....., Tbecorolluy of thil Hauidlc Lallua punue,1 thil idaa in the Tbis semester ushers in a addition to the normal ayllabul. formation and welcomes any idea is i. coaeept of Avodab hope of a1talaia1 apiritual new era for Stern students Claues al SSSB are opea to qumtionaoraug=atioaa. B'Gasbmiyut; an "extra- powth....._Byapandina interested in punuin& careen juniors and seniors aa well, SSSB will not only be pro- halakhic way of aming G-il. • the pimm~ of holinea1, in businel&-oriented fields, with although they generally will viding a stro111 academic In this way, Haaaidism expands shleialil _,. -the establishment of the Sy not be able to graduate from bacqrouad for the buaineaa lhe perimeters of aervice of ~-. • Syms School of Business the busiueaa school due to the major; it will alao be aiilill& G-d so that a Jew is always _,_ (SSSB). Under Iha leadership lack of time to fulfill the extra studenta to fiad plamnllat Uf!lll "0-d comcious. • which of Dean Mich11el Schiff, and requirements. graduatiou. Thia will be IIClllom- The Lurianic significance of lelllidvllJ' newly appointed Asaistant SSSB will alao be encour- pli1hed throu1h ptovidia1 this Avodab B'Gaahmiyut is of the · · Dean Ira Jaatoll, the new agina and supporting extra- contacta for summer 111.tent- that evea with each "aeculaJ which achoo! offers majon in four curricular activities, the atroD8- sllipa, and on-campua later- act,• tbete is a "lifting up of the holy, · baaicareaa:accoUDting.finance, est one· now being the viewswith~tlmty Divine sparb,- a redemption ~or man•-t mformation sya- Accounting Society. Shira IIIIU« firmL Mr • .Jaatoll ii-, of 8the enacenced Elothim." Thul, with die. ~~ at 'both Berezin, ptaidenl, is wortina opdmiltic about p'-il& of Tbua,-aenuiae semce of 0- u· Mada the uptown campua and the in conjunclion with the deana Stern studeata, "!'ho •ave d can be "1formed t,y ICliaa izcd and u mid-town center. . toprowlealint~Sllm prmolllly!ICbined_animprel- in the •11ete and now." The Yeahiva·lludeatl' tlte At the .......... the program and Yeshiva College, and to sive .-rd. M .. y ruma aro .....i-llOl.itallfilvalued. TonbU'Madapcojecit,..U, ispuedf:;~ coordinate propma accord· eapecially inlffllted.in-,.. ro;:-UIIIJl!takathilllaalidic concluded the_..ildallle and aophomorea who with to inalY, Tha Accountial Society ing atudeata iroDJ Sfen!·ud -~ - atep further, annouucement of tit aut obtain a Bachelor of Science Speakers Forum, UDder the Yeahiva Colleae becaoae of tlaaadriDtdlllljuat • 8-idut lecture on t• lfflo.°la1'bi .,__ · of these i,..- ......._w.. of Debbie Grad, will prepantioa for_... oap- ........ aacb value to_.._ Aharoa~tlllt* ieti;: ':y°:lfilling appro~- ~de°' 1tudenta with the nization acquired tlaro... ::;,;r; too YU can ,:;;. Yeahiva or IUETS, 'lill".mately half l,f 128 required opportunity to participate in IIIUlll'meat of tbe doaiiie that ~ -=: chemlatry about '"The ,r,ctical ~ credits in buaineaa coun., and - wortahope and mock -'dillld of Nm1ar ad Judllic la a _., · If puaae,1 mentatioa ol tht _Tonia U' the remaini•i in 1eaeral interviewl, and will present al1ldils. ••aiautN"ladiM-. Mada Goel or Yealllva Ulli-counea. Tha main r- will promiMnt.,... from IIIIU« .... OD ....... ape- tlll 'Totii tr·Mlila ideal ii wni&y..A lllllkllict,.,.,,.. be OIi a atrong --- COie. iaouatlnlfirma. rilacealthe............ nos ......, u ..... to OD Tallday, DeNmber I, at with apecialized electives The Marketia1 Society ii WI, ad the illllllael- af atadJ'"......, obj,clu, but a I: p.m. · offered, and building OD the anodler poaitm .....,.._ ~-.~ ... Dtamiaiatratioa, _ - 1:f pall - of tha aiicouatina tlul& will became - actM, - .. .._ WW deplrtmellt, to 1l1rnile apanc1 in t11ecouneorthil ,-r, ander r~ ro Ille ..,..._ or the rmance, martetin1, and co-,raideata Rebecca a- tht blllUINI lilllool · u a11 JIIIDl&IIIIIOII mformation sya- .,.. and Judy l!hdicb. T1llle outawMling iutitwtloa tllat -fieldl. ia aot yet a ~ Socioty wDI f'w1ba> ..._tile ... Tbe - ~ will ll1lo at Sten, but Aaliltant Dean Cllliallll oppc,I llli!iee _, Sier.a 

be intearatin& the utilizatioa Jutoll 0did _.lion that ha Ccllelt.-'Y..,.~ 
of personal computers, in would be glad to alliat ia ita •a~ 

. 1 
. ·, .,' ' ' ' ' ' .. 
,rfer tt\w 1n i!ft¥tia¥ 



-·~ .. ---, -
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Big sisters finally meet little sisters at the ?tudent Council sponsored Tofutti 
Parry. 

Dormitory Supervisor Ilene Kupferman and head dorm 
counselor Michelle Slavin welcome freshman and all return 
-ing students 

f)rientati4)n I IJ 

Jhe 0/arl o/ cSomelhin!J 2Ji!J 
"The pursuit of the extraordin,1ry has always 

required going to great lengths. Wh.u you are 
has much to do with where you come from ... " 

After a quiet summer, mayhem descends once again upon the Brookdale Residence Hall, 
as students arrive en masse 

': .. The knowledge people keep over time says 
less about where you're going but everything 
about who you are." 

Rabbi Flaum, Mashgiach Ruchani, addresses the freshman class at orientation 
breakfast 

Seniors busy orienting freshmen and explaining registration 
procedures. 

Rabbi Kanarfogel, Head of Judaic Swdies depart 
ment delivers an inspiring shiur to students -

Upperclassmen on hand distributing room assignments "Hello, my name is ... " was heard quite often as new 
students became aquainted with each other. 

As the grand finale to an exciting week of orienradon, the 
faculty Joined the freshmen at a formal dinner in Koch 
Auditorium. old ;md new. 



.... Tli.Ol.on.r 

Pick a Club, 
AnyCli,,b ., .......... 

~ in dubl, com
m--. and---. comprile 
an intell'al part of student 
~inSterneoa.. 
111a dubl Y111Y fl.a,...._. 
to trac:t, ia1urina that e.ve-

club,imormation will illlo be ...W-ol1lhtudcmtainbotb 
included. Another - activity . ocbooll, u well u the office 
of tlail club ii the fonnltion numbers of molt faculty 
of "political raps". These membcn. Tbo vut information 
discu11ion .,.oup1 involving contained in ill pases also 
all memben of the club will pro-rides the lt9deat with euy 
- twice a month. - to tbe enliie city. . 

,,_._ ---- indlldld. Anolller academic u well Tbole llildea1I in-.cl i1J 
Tbolewbomeintenaeedin 

writina have the oppo11unity 
to write for: Beumim, the 
litcruy journal; the Olllelwr, 
the student newspaper; or 
Soundil!I Boud, the publica
tion of the Speech Arla Forum. 

Tbo Sephardic club, beaded 
by lril Noy, is by no means 
open only. to Sephardim. II 
i1 for anyone interested in 

u IOCill dub ii the Computer · liltenina to a variety of dilYemlt 
Science Soelety. Picnica take types of IDUlic can tune in to 
place twice a year. Whether WYUR - 64 AM. It ii a radio 
you are a computer science atatioa located in Yeahiva 
major or not, this ia an excellont College run entirely by the 
opportunity to participate in atudeall. Over 10% of both' 
intereatins and informative Yeshiva and Stern College, 
lectures and exciting activities apply for a position u a dist 
tbrougbout the ymr. · jockey. Tbo dilferent programs 

The Academic Standard include: rock, pop, now Wll\'e, 

Committee, beaded by Bella top -40, clusical, and of coune, 

STERN COLLEGE FOR WOMEN YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 

CLUBS 1987-88 

Admilli- SUNDFllher Marketing Judy Ehrlich 

~-s- llelll Joy Hellman Rebecca Rolenberg 
OnRuttMr Observer Raebel Maadel 

Accoaawll Shira Berezin Pbilolophy Sharon Herzfeld ......... Wendyl.ierlcr Photopaphy Cheryl Williama 
BiturCllolim Yael Speialer Political lk:iencc Dana Kopmar 
BloodDriw Terri Simckel, Pn>-Heakh Barbara Farkas 

Carol Saffron Pn>-Llw 

CanVUIUII Rei.Levy Pn>-Med A Healih 

Computer Micbde KalZ Honon Society Deborah Chair 

Cuhwe l'lycbolo&Y Annette Gnau 
Dramatic:o- Dina Najman Sephardic Iris Noy 

l!mc:I SSSJ 

FmeAIII Sounding Board Racbol Liphthutz, 
LiviaSendlki S-h Artl Forum 

Guide to the Perplexed 
Student Security Advisory 

brad Action 

learnin& about the Sephardic 
cuatoma and culture, through 
lectures, slides and 
shabbatonim. 

If you happen to be a political 
science major, or ~ if you 
me merely interested in national 
and internJ~ional current 
event,, you IDllY cboae to join 
the Political Science Society, 
headed by Ilana Kopmar. 

Besides the shabbatonim and 
many lectures, the Political 
Science Society is also starting 
their own newspaper. It will 
contain domestic as well as 
foreign news. Articles concern
ing world affairs as well u an 
op-ed and book review aection, 
primary updates, and general 

Track 

Joy Hellman and Ora Ru11Der, 
prevent, any student from 
feeling u if she ii being treated 
unfairly. It accomplishes Ibis 
through representing and 
defending studcmta in allegedly 
unfair cin:umatances. 

There is also an Admissions 
Oub beaded by Susan Fisher. 

New students wanting to visit 
the college are matched up with 
upper clusmen who show them 
around and answer their 
questions. 

The directory used most in 
both Stem and Yeshiva Col
leges is compiled by the students 
themselves. The Guide to the 
Perplexed is an organized 
collection of names and 

Jewish music. There are allo 
news bulletins, and special 
shows and announcements 
regardina lectures and events. 

Other clubs include Bikur 
Cholim, Blood Drive, Canvass
ing, Culture, Dramatics, Emea, 
Israel Actions, Karate, Mar
keting, Philosophy, Pre-med 
and Health Honor Society, 
Psychology, Student Struggle 
for Soviet Jewry, Sounding 
Board, Speech Arts Forum, 
Student Representatives on 
Academic Affairs, Student 
Security Advisory and Track. 

Studenll wishing to join any 
of theae clubs should see the 
respective club's president 
regarding membership and 
participation. 

HEDI STEINBERG LIBRARY 
Schedule· September, October 1987 

Sunday Septeabff Monday. Tuesday, 
6 CLOSED Wcdnaday 28,29,30 9AM-12:30AM 

Monday 7 CLOSED Thunday Oct-I 9AM-9PM 
Tuaday. Friday 2 9AM·IPM 
Wcdnaday 8.9 9AM-12:30AM Sunday 4 CLOSED 
Thunday 10 9AM-I0:4SPM Monday s 9AM-S:30PM 
Friday II 9AM-IPM Tuaday 6 9AM~PM 
Sunday 13 12 OOOR•I0:4SPM Wcdnaday 7 9AM-4PM 
Monday. Tuaday. Thunday. Friday 8.9 CLOSED 
Wednaday 14,15,16 9AM-I0:4SPM Sunday II CLOSED 
Tliunday 17 9AM-I0:4SPM Monday 12 9AM-S:30PM 
Friday 18 9AM-IPM Tuesday 13 9AM~PM 
Sunday 211 12 D0011-I0:4SPM Wcdnaday 14 9AM-3:4SPM 
Monday. Tucaday 21.22 9AM-9PM Tburlday, Frlday IS.16 CLOSED 
wcc1-.y 23 9AM-4:ISPM Sunday 18 CLOSED 
Titursday. Friday 2A.2S CLOSED Monday 19 

__ ...,.., 
Sunday 27 12 noo•I0:4SPM Wlonle 

New Assistant Registrar 
bJY•w• 

Ms. Michale Liberman, 
whoae office is localed towards 
the back of the Office of the 
lleptrar, is tbe newest woman 
to fill tbe poallion of usiltant 
re1i11rar. Heraelf a Stern 
ColJeae aracfuate and valedio
torian of 1983, Ma. Liberman 
admlta that lbe bu always felt 
committed to Yeshiva 
Univenity. 

The a11istant reaistrar's 
duties include oveneeing all 
aervicel provided by tbe Office 
of tbe Registrar. In particular, 
,Mia te1ponsible for registering 
studenta, their grades, and 
tranacript.s. 

~1 worked for four ymra at 
Tonya Soleveitchik High 
School for Girls teachiDa tenth 
grade social studies and twelfth 
grade Jewish History. I love 
working and dealing with 
ltudents, but I needed a break 
from teaching. This position 
seemed ideal." 

Hailing from Chicago, Illi
nois, Ma. Liberman bu been 
involved in many diverse 
projects. Two ymra of Hach
shara and a trip to the Soviet 
Union lut April are just a few. 
As to tbe future, Ma. Lal>
erman hopes to-tullly make 
Aliyah. 

Rabbi 

Appointed 
Mashgiach 
Ruchani 
by Miriam Silber 

Rabbi Zvi Flaum bu been 
appointed as the Mashgiach 
Ruchani of Stern College for 
Women. In the past, this 
position bas included the 
responsibility to help and guide 
the spiritual needs of the student 
body. He bas been chosen for 
1his appointment "not only for 
bis halachik expertise, but 
because he is liked and well 
respected by all the students," 
says Dr. Efrem Nulman, asso
ciate dean of students. 

Rabbi Flaum feels that the 
responsibility of a Masbgiach 
Rucbani is to be available for 
the women at Stem now, as 
well u the alumnae, both to 
talk to and indeed to guide, 
when necessary. Rabbi Flaum 
bu been helpful in discussing 
cverythjng from chooaing the 
'richt' lchool in llrael at which 
to spend a year learning, to 
undentanding how to adjust 
to a strongly secularized world 
while r,taining one's Jewish 
identity. He bu al10 made 
himMlf available for penonaJ 
co11111elina on 1uch problems 
u family relation1bip1, and 
certain balachik deciaiona. 

One of tbe purpoaea of Stern, 
be said, "ii to come out ( of 
Stem) feelina that you have 
been rued lo a higber ldigio111 
plateau." 

Does that mean that there 
will aoon be a fourth uaistant 
reptrar? "Not for a while," 
says Ma. Liberman, ... I~m 
enjoying my work here and 
I hope to stay for some_ time.~ 

Senior 
Checks 

by Amys.«. 
The Off"we of the Registrar 

is now scheduling appointmenll 
for senior checb. Senion ean 
verify their fulfillment of all 
requirements neceasary for 
graduation through this 10 
minute procedure. 

Rebecca Staiman, assistant 
to the director of admissions, 
explained that "A senior check 
is an essential part of any aenior 
y~ar because many studenta 
think they have fulfilled all 
the requirementa when, in fact, 
they have not." Ma. Staiman 
also .added that junior cha,b 
are important becauae they 
allow studenla enough time to 
become aware of and complete 
milsina coune requiremenll. 
Many times graduation time 
.arnva and the studenls rea11ze 
they anuniuing a. c:ounc or 
two and cannot graduate with 
theirclus. . 

lbblll.TnlF'lama 

In addition to providing 
general support, Rabbi Flaum 
works in a multilllde of other 
capacities. He is planning on 
conducting many programs, 
such u: a question and answer 
"ask the Rabbi CheVt"Usa/ 
Keaher program, shiurim, and 
seminars, on a variety of 
topics." Rabbi Flaum is the 
faculty advisor to the Torah 
Activities Committee (TAC). 
This semeater be is teacbina 
tbne counea: Medical ........ 
tho Jewish Life c,de, ~ 
Lawa of tbe Feativals. 

Rabbi Aaum ia available for 
guidance Monday throusb 
Wedne1day, from two p.m. 
until five p.m., in the office 
or six p.m. thrnugh nine p.m'. 
in the dormitory. He is also 
acceaible all clay Thunday. 



------------------
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I looked at my watch for 
the last timl!. Ten mon, minutes 
to go. 1ba'I meant I could atart 
cappina my pens, sign my 
letters, and noisily abut the 
IS poWld, acventy dollar book 
the professor made us buy. 
After two nasty looks and one 
angry glare, I sank back 
dcfeatedly into my scat from 
my half railed, "get n,ady, set, 
go" position. According to my 
trusty calculations, I would 
need tbrec minutes to run down 
the four tligbts of stairs, thirty 
seconds to make the light on 
34th Street, and two minutes 
to run up the block, cross Park 
A venue, and still make it to 
the dorm elevators before 
0 them". I am, of course, 
referring to the other girls. 
When it comes to catching 
elevators, it's every man to 
himself. 

Take yc$1erday for instance. 
After my six and a half minute 
dash-to-the-dorm, I reached 
the lobby as the doors were 
closing. Hollering, "bold that 
elevator!" I knew full well that 
there was one girl manning 
the controls, jamming her little 
index finger against the "C" 
button. I noted their mock 
apologetic looks as they tried 
to appear sympalbetic to my 
plight; I · bad to laugh . when 
tilearit ihe girls ID !lie baci, 
whispering, "quick, close the 
door.• However, despite their 
best efforts, I made it. I have 
become quite proficient in the 
art of elevator bustling. As I 
glanced around, I savon,d the 
looks of frustration and annoy
ance on the (aces around me. 

With a gleam in my eye, I 
softly asked the little button 
pusher to pn,ss 3 for me. As 
if on cue, they all broke out 

in a loud chorus of moans and 
groans. It was then, at that 
moment, when I couldn't resist 
the temptation to add inno
cently, "Sorry, I meant 191"" 
It took two weeks for those 
girls lo atop snickering when
ever I paaacd by. 

You may begin to understand 
that this is no joking matter. 
Everyone knows that according 
to Elevator Code 4, section 
2, sub paragraph (a), one must, 

-
at all cost, limit the number 
of people in the elevator to 
yourself, Of -suffer the 
consequences. 

A few days ago, I thought 
that I bad lucked out when 
I spied an elevator with only 
one of "them" inside. In my 
excitement, I somehow man
aged to overlook the stack of 
multi-colpred flyers ,&be was 
holding, and the roll of tape 
around her wrist. I assumed 
my usual slouched position in 
a neutral comer, and got set 
for a smooth ride to the top. 

am ;:. 12 .. ;,u t.J 4 au 22 as §k#CL4ML.£ 

I WU suddenly jolllld uprlaht 
aa t~ elevalor lurobed. to a 
bait at the second flool:. My 
mouth dropped open in clia
belieC u lhe......, dettcbed 
a piece or tape, In a way that 
only Ille could, 111d uked me, 
ever ao neetly; if I wouldn't 
just bold the door open for 
lier. She then darteil out and 
poeted her flyer. In my shock, 
I found myalf reachin1 for 
tht ~0" ~n. Needleaa to 

say, I couldn't allow the 
situation to continue much 

-longer, and so on the fourth 
floor, as her back wu turned, 
I casually pn,ssed "C". She 
whirled around, and u the door 
slid shut, I caught her bewil
den,d expression, and I laughed. 

And who can forget that last 
Tuesday in May, when the 
temperatures· bit the upper 
nineties, and the air
conditioning broke down. Great 
American must have had a 
special on all take out orders, 
judging from the sea of white 

NII will, 1hr IIDDlil!akallle Joao 
...... aft - them. Do you 
know what it is li1re to lland 
bebiad ten airla carryina 
atea,pjqveptables.-bmecl 
with a punscat cbeeac sauce 
in an already over-boated 
elevator'! It wu all I could do 
to bold down my nausea. In 
my weakened state, I was 
almost convinced it waa a 
planned conspiracy. It n,aJly 
irked me to know they were 

probably enjoying every minute 
of it. 

Since then, I have been giving 
my dilemma some serious 
thought. If only I could get 
my bands on tbal little silver 
key tbal controls the clcvator 
doon - the one tbal the guards 
and n,pair men carry around. 
The mon, I thought about it, 
the further I became convinced 
that it was even ltcyond my 
talents. I knew I would have 
to make a copy of it, but I 
couldn't for the life of me come 
up with a safe enough plan. 

Anyway, aa·l nteRII tlle 
lobby that llleniooil, ft wil 
tNmm,witbit, .... ~ 
of airla, I made m,"*1Ulllilrjila 
the doors and took~ 
place in the ~. ~- . 
one of"tbem•--..., 
every button ..... ,. .• 
bands on. Jlllt tllin, ... .. 
contraption Nlllelled _.__ 
ita occupants. Wenllfa\"' ,on 
know it'I We - -.ci on 
3. 

Don't 
Drop 

cont. from p.2 col 3 

concern is tbal then, be a policy 
for equality between the two 
camj,uaca. I am afraid t1!at the 
J>anning of certain CVC1111 from 
the uptown campus, combined 
with the curtailing of the 
women's accea to the~ 
will lead to aucb - .,.... 
shifted to the Stern camput. 
If we arc a part or Yeshiva, 
and the activity or action in 
question ia deemed inappro
priate for a Y eabiva, then it 
should not be permitted at 
Stern either. 

Of course, reaponaible, 
appropriate behavior is to b,; 
demanded of both sexes at both 
campuses. But cleaning up the 
Yeshiva campus should not 
result in the refuse beina 
dnmped at Stern. 

Laya Glazer, SCW 
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Torah Values And 
Student Solidarity 

In this week's pars ha, 
Nit.ZJtvim--Vayclech, Moshe say, 
to B'Nal Yisrool in Nittavim 
JO: I l-14: for this command· 
mm/ whi<·h I commmui thee 
this day i, ,wt conc,akd from 
thee, neither is it Jar off. II 
is 1101 in tht Na\~n, that thou 
should,,st say: "Who shall go 
up for w to heawm, and bring 
it unto us, and make us hear 
it. that wt may do i1?" Neither 
is it beyond the sea, that thou 
shoukk,1 say: "Who shall go 
owr for w unto the othn side 
of the sea. and bring it unto 
us, and make w hear it, that 
..., may do ii?" Hw the word 
is very nigh u.mo thee, in thy 
mouih. and in thy heart. that 
thou mayest do it. 

to His vo;..-.: """'1rding to all 
that I command thee Ibis day, 
thou and thy children, with 
all Illy heart, and with all thy 
soul.• (.l0:2) He 'further com
ments that tesbuvs is11 \ some
thing that is hidden from a 
person nor does ii need to be 
explained by the leaden of Ille 
generation. Instead, each 
person must do this mitzva 
for himself; no one can do it 
for another. Tcshuva bas no 
time limit; one may be chozer 
b\eshuva, one can do teshuva 
throughout one's lifetime. 
However, it is up to each person 
to take the initiative to do 
teshuva and thereby seek out 
the Almighty. 

picture. Each of us is a pllrt 

of the ldal and our aetivitios 
or lack thereof reverberate 
throughout the entire commu
nity. rt is therefore neoo,sary 
that we go, (Vayelech), and 
become, involved with our 
fellow Jew. We can not selfishly 
become 8D island unto OUfw 

selves, but must become par-· 
ticipants and leaders in the 
Jewish community. There is 
a time and a place to sit on 
the sidelines but, NOW is the 
season for ACilON. 

New Dormitory 
Supervisors: Part II 

In Stern College, we are 
fortunate to be able to study 
the Torah and to become 
imbued with its values. But. 
we are Nitzavim, gathered 
together for a short time and 
it is important to spend tl\is 
time wisely. During our ful
fillment of this mitzva, we must 
not lose sight of the larger 

The Student Council and the 
Torah Activities Council need 
your support. We need you 
to attend and organize our 
events for the benefit of the 
entire student body. Whe11 you 
give of your time, it will make 
you feel good and at the same 
time be of help to others. The 
key is to work together for 
Torah goals. 

I wish you a K ,iva V'chatima 
Tova and look forward to 
meeting you at the next Student 
Council event. 

by Jennifer Notis 
Ilene and Sheldon Kupfer

man have been hired as the 
new d0rmitory supervisors. 
replacing Mimi and Rob 
Meyers."Mrs. Kupferman 
comes with a good management 
background and experience as 
a professional administrator," 
says Dr. Nulman. associate 
dean of students; Mr. Kup
ferman also comes to Brookdale 
Hall with "significant expe
rience." He further explained 
that these are the qualities which 
are necessary to keep Brookdale 

What is this commandment 
to which Meshe refers? It is 
the mitzva of teshuva. The 
Ha 'Emek Davar explains that 
the m.itzva of teshuva is men
tioned previously in the parsha, 
"And [thou] shalt return unto 
the L-rd thy G-d, and hearken 

----·-------------------------1 Hall running in a smooth and 

T•1; Notes 
organized fashion. 

Every woman living in the l eshuya: 
earning From The Past 

Brookdale Residence Hall 
knows that thing.s do not always 
run smoothly. Sheldon and 
Ilene Kupfcrman, not only 
sympathize with the complaints 
of the students, but also plan 
to work on mitigating the 
problems. 

by Yael Spelgler over with a clean slate. In Y oma 
In the book On Repentance, 86b, it states that this is a case 

-Rav--So-loveiiehik-e"J>lains ·a- -OfrepenlaR<:O-moti¥ateGbyfea,, 
concept dealing with teshuva The second perspective given 
that can be applied to any new implies continuity rather than 
beginning. When a person severance; it sustains the past 
comes to the realization that as opposed to nullifying it. 
she has not been acting properly Instead of returning to her 
and she desires to return to original starting point, the 
Hashem, if she is sincere, her sinner strives to attain a new 
repentance will be accepted. level of closeness with Hashem. 
How does G-d view one's past When a person violates the 
sins after atonement? The Rav will of her Creator, a separation 
offers two alternatives. The ensues, It is impossible for one 
first is that all of a person's to be bound to Hashem with 
sins become null and void in a soul that is impure, even 
G-d's eyes. They are completely though it is the soul's desire 
forgotten and the ba'al teshuva to be attached to its source. 
is given the opportunity to start It is only after a person sins 

and is detached from G-d that 
she can feel alienation and 

-loneliness-it is .human nature 
to take things for granted and 
only appreciate them once they 
are lost. When a person is ready 
to ask forgiveness for her sins, 
she is in essence realizing the 
tremendous loss she has suf
fered and is trying to rectify 
it. It is actually her sins that 
push her closer to G-d than 
she was before she sinned. Her 
evil is a generating force that 
gives rise to an unparalleled 
level of righteousness. This is 
tesbuva motivated by love and 
builds on the pas! rather than 
destroying it. 

As we begin the new school 
year, there are two perspectives 
we can take on the events that 
have led us to this point. We 
can opt to blot out everylhing, 

and hope that by starting anew 
we will be able to create 
something better for ourselves. 
We also have the opportunity 
to learn from our past what 
our strengths and weaknesses 
are, and to build upon every
thing that we have already 
accomplished. Hopefully this 
year will afford us the chance 
to continue our past and work 
towards our future. 

Lesbana Tova Tckatavu 
V etecbatamu. 

The Kupfermans are well 
acquainted with the Yeshiva 
University community; both 
attended Yeshiva University 
high schools and Mr. Kupfer
man was later a dorm coun
sellor while attending Yeshiva 
College. 

The Kupfcnnans have both 
accumulated experience in 
several pertinent areas and feel 
that their "combination of 
strengths" will prove to be 
helpful in their new positions. 
Mrs. Kupfcrman worked for 
five years as an office manager. 
She believes that the knowledge 
she has gained will be beneficial 
in malting the dormitory a more 
orderly and enjoyable place 
to five. 

Mr. Kupferman has worked 
as an N.C.S.Y. advisor and 
a Young Israel group director, 
and is presently in his third 
year at New York University 
Dental School. His current 
duties include directing the 
Shabbat programs and accord
ingly, he plans to work in 
conjunction with each of the 
clubs responsible for planning 
special Shabbat events. 

RESTAURANT 
ISRAELI MIDDLE EASTERN GRILL & 

AMERICAN CUISINE 

Free Delivery in Locality 

150 East 39th Street (Lex & 3rd) 

(212) 557-3088 

The Kupfermans, along with 
their fourteen month old 
daughter, seem to have made 
a pleasant transition back into 
dormitory life. Although they 
are still finding situations that 
must be rectified, they feel 
certain that no problem is 
unresolvable. One asset that 
Mrs. Kupferman bas found at 
Stern is the new director of 
student · services, Mrs. Zelda 
Braun. 

"I find that whenever I have 
a question, she seems to have 
the answer. I've sent students 
to her also, and she is always 
glad to help them. Sbe is a 
truly warm person, 09 Mrs. 
Kupferman said. 

The worst problem that the 
Kupfermans have had to deal 
with, thus far, has been finding 
four women (especially fresh
man, who may not already have 
friends at Stern that they wish 
to room with who will be 
compatible in a small area of 
living space. 

An innovative idea !hat will 
he implemented next year is 
computerizing dormitory place
ment. Presently, the instituted 
policy is that each woman fills 
out a small card, answering 
a few vague questions about 
her personal habits. Since the 
information obtained is scant, 
it is almost completely up to 
lhedormpanmtstodecideupon 
placement. A computer will 
be able to keep track of a 
stndent's personal preferences 
more effectively, tbns providing 
better and more successful 
placement of the students. 

Mrs. Kupfcnnan also noted 
that this year's dorm counsellots 
are "really a super hunch. They 
are all dependable and mature." 

When noting the recent trend 
of the yearly departures of 
previous "dorm parents", Dr. 
Nulman stated that "it is very 
difficult to predict how long 
a couple will stay." The job 
is a demanding 24 hour position 
which the Kupformans are 
qualified to fill. "It is very 
exciting to have them with us," 
says Dr. Nulman, "I certainly 
hope they will stay." 
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Mrs. Braun Appointed 
Diretor of Student Services 

bJ0-.6-
'ibe- Director of Student 

Servieea, Mn. Zelda Braun, 
bu ab'eady proven that she 
is always available to help a 
student, whether the student 
is scekin1 1eneral guidance, 
or just IIOIIIIIOIIC to talk to. Mrs. 
Braun commented that it is 
a "tremendous job" but that 
she "lo- the s'viva aod the 
people." 

Mrs. Braun is not new to 
Stern College. As true with 
maoy of her co-workers, she 
is a graduate of Stcro, with 
a Master's degree in Social 
Work. While in college, she 
held the positions of president 
aod treuurcr of the Student 
Council. 

An expert on student life, 
Mrs. Braun stresses the impor
tance of student relationships. 
She designed the freshman 
orientation to allow students 
to interact with one aoother. 

Mrs. Zelda Braun 

"Collep ia a plaa: whore one 
cao gain an identity,• she--· 
"It is a once-in-a-lifetime 
opportunity wi1h Jots of room 
for an individual to grow.• 

As someone who has to insliU 
Jewish values within her four 
~hildren, she views Judaic 
Studies as being ao euential 
part of a womao's education. 

Mrs. Braun's goals, while at 
Stern, are to reach out to 
individuals, and to add to the 
college experience here. She 
bas an "open door• and advises 
the women to use it. 

The· important chang~ in 
Mrs. Braun's appointment to 
Director of Student Services 
comes with the reorganization 
of the Student Services depart
ment. These chaoges include 
Mrs. Braun's direct supervision 
of the student guidance depart
ment, dormitory supervisors, 
career services and the appoint
ment of a new mashgiach 
ruchani. These added respon
sibilities have given Stern 
College "a sense of autonomy 
and power over student affairs,• 
says Dr. Nulman, associate 
deao of students. The Student 
Services ~ is nl>W operating 
as "a different model with a 
different approach" tbao it bas 
in the past. "Mrs. Braun will 
make a great aod significant 
impact on Stern," says Dr. 
Nulmao, "and she already has, 
serving as assistant director 
of Student Services, in the past." 

New Venture-j 
..,_, .... 

Aa of the flnt 'IJel!k ia ~tlllJ~---__ no ................. 

by tho cleliclollt: ~ "aid 
temptins -- -1ll't, llOD
koaber Willdon c1a11ie,-- ,, 
of 34th Street ---- hl'k' and Maditoa ,......,. 1'lllatb 
to the~ t*1enta • 
of apoapofYeibiftU~ 
gr,,duaa,atwo~-~ 
machine wiD be ~tram 
5:00 p.m. to 12:001.1111. Monday 
tbroup Thursday outside stern . 
Colleae'• loblily doors. 
IC.OSHER IC.ART ia the brain
child of Nacbi Brickman, a · 
former Y esbiva Collop grad
uate and Smicba student, and 

1i'·. 

iDduding .,. ~ lfort.. 
Visiting Scholars PF Contna, ""Cail 1b1a1cbic 
cont.fra,np.hol5. Texts Talk Riatory," and 

"Topics in IC.hakhmat 
class at Revel on the Ra "n. HaNcfcsb. • 
WbilchcreintheUnitedStares, . Like Dr. Rffley, Dr.~ -...., 
be is also working on a book· veitcbik waa also unhappy~ 1lle . ..., .._ 
on Hasidai Creacua, to be entitle the title bis co- wu giwa tile Whlepartmtlltl. Dr. 
The Light of tbe Lord. Dr. in the stern Co1Jeae catalope. Sidelbeq's -, die Arab
Raym Soloveitcbik, who has Re explained that a more larael coaflicc, ia taaabt at Stem 
,been the Golda Meir Professor correct title for the coane, CoDeae oa Mondays at 12:20 
of Jewish History at Yeshiva which was called t11e,•11i1tory to 2:00 and on Wedneadaya 
University, is tcacbing in the of Ralakba" in the ..... 12:25 to 1:15. 
Department of Jewish Studies woaldhe"TopicaintbeBlstory Dr. Harvey'• coune, Phi-
at Stem Collep. The former of Ralal:ba." IOIOpby of Rav ltGOI:, ia alto 
deao of Revct, Dr. Soloveitcbik Altboagb the .Diatin,aialled beillc ._ .at stern CdlelD 
taught at many of Yeshiva Scbolanpropamtbeontieallj oa~6-1:l:a>'82:00 
University 'a schools. Dr. wdcoaD coq,elClll pcofl!plon and cm Wedmadiyl flear 12:25 
Soloveitchik ia a .promincat from any ......-,, ia' ..- to 1:15. 
Jewish historian, bmig.written yean tbe prol'eNon laniiilima Dr. SoloNildlik il ...._. 
important articb on a variety primarily~,..._ la ,ear, lliltory of ......... 11nn
of topics, inchidmg •1. Prov- ,.Dr. Maori (Bible) and Dr. days l'ial ltdOto-1:31. 
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Senior Class Hosts 
Welcc,me Back Party 

New Atletic Director, 
Round Three 

by Raebel Mandel .,-,*-llr 
Tile 1987-81 Fall -ter 

- boralded by the Ylllliva 
111d Siem ColleF Senior da 
bouda. Ovenxlmlnatheir Initial 
dilemma of findiq an -.,t• 
able location, Bruce Cohen, 
Anme Richter, Donny Furer, 
and Renee Roaenblatt chose 
to lauacb Ibis ycar'I Welcome 
Back Party at the Great Amer
ican Health Bar on Wedneaday 
niaht, Seiitember ninth. An 
alroad 01tabliahed favorite 

.. :.ttncts crowd of ov 
among Yeshiva University 
students, the rmaurant, located 
on Parle A ""nue between 32nd 
and 33rd Su.ets, was the perfect 
setting to meet old and new 
friends, as well as consume 
delicious calces and fruit-topped 
frozen yogurt. 

discount coupona. Students 
may expect to see photos of 
themselves with their friends 
posted on the walls of the 
Health Bar in the coming weeks. 
The entire cost of the event 
to the student waa three dollars; 
A free courtesy bus waa pro
vided by the Student Council 
for Yeshiva College students. 
The evening, that began at 8:30 
p.m., ended by 11:00 o'clock 
aa an undeniable success with 
fun bad ·by all. 

After Dr. Arthur Tauber'a 
retirement in the IPriDa of 1986, 
many thoupt that the alhleticl 
department would - be the. 
same. Hia firat replacement,· 
Dr. Coatello, luted a brief 
semester, and in turn, the 
position of athletics director 
WU filled in February of 1987, 
by Dr. Gil Sbevlin. 

been implemented with Dr. 
Shevlin'• arrival include the 
addition of a new health 
education couroe entitled 
"Health how,s", taupt by an 
ob1tetrician/ 8Y)lecolojliat and 
plans to refurbilh the I Ith floor, 
where the 8)'11111Uium is localed. 
Changes in the locker room 
and sbowera, which are hanlly 
ever used, are also under 
discussion, including the 
possible addition of bairdryera. 
"If we made it more attractive 
and functional, student might 
use them,• says Dr. Shevlin. 
Additionally, the exercise room 
in Brookdale Hall is also being 
refurnished; the broken equip
ment will finally be removed 
and replaced with equipment 
requested by a committee laat 
semester. "I am very excited 
by the support from Dean 
Bacon and the administration,• 
Dr. Shevlin stated, "We would 
like to make the department 
as productive and as functional 
as we can for the student body." 

,',. 

Dr. Gil Shevlin 

Special thanks goes to the 
management of the Great 
American, who hired pboto
grapbcn and banded out o""r 
one hundml and fifty 20% off .... al the first bi& bash of the 1987 academic year. 

Dr. Shevlin, having received 
bis Doctorate of Health and 
Physical Education from 
Columbia University, is a 
welcome sign of a return to 
some stfbility in the athletics 
department. In the past, be 
has se....d as Dean of Admis
sion of the Medical School of 
City College, Dean of Faculty 

, and Chairman of the Depart
ment of Physical Education 
at City College. Based on the 
participation and interest of 
Stem students, Dr. Sbevlin see 
room for growth and improve
ment of the Stern Athletics 
Department. He would like 
to see the School receive 
certification from the NCAA, 
of which a minimum require
ment of four intercollegiate 
sports is necessary. Stem bas 
two teams, basketball and 
tennis. "I would like to intro
duce two more intercollegiate 
sport,• says Dr. Sbevlin, "from 
fencing, track and field, or 
volleyball, but we need suf
ficient student interest to start.• 
Some improvements that ha"" 
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